
The Heat Decides
that it's up to you to seek relief.
You can get it here in abundance
in these cool Union Suits <

$1.00 to $2.00
We carry the celebrated
"FAULTLESS" PAJAMAS

in a nice assortment of styles
and kinds.

$1.00 to $3.50
T. L.

Ce1y Co.
«Under Hotel
Chiquéis."

Sullivan Hardware Co.
ANDERSON

THE ANDERSON CASH GROCERY
Requests the honor of your presence jj
Friday Afternoon, May Twenty-Eight Jf}

; 3:30 to 6:00 o'clock v *

to meet

Misses Chase, Sanborn, Lipton and Tetley
of Ceylon, India; Hong Kong, China,

and Na Gasaki, Japan r

Crackers:-a la National Biscuit Co.

Low Round-trip Rate« foi Everybody Offered by tho

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
"Th« Progressive Railway of the South."

To Richmond, Va.--Annual Reunion, United Confederate Veter¬
ans, June 1-3. i9l5<

To Birmingham, Ala.-Graud Lodge, Ï. O. O. F., of Alabama,
May 10-13, 1915.

To Birmingham, Ala.-Sunday School Congress,'National Bap
Ust Convention (Colored), June 9-14, 1915.
To San Francisco and San Diego, Salif.-Panam;.-Pacific Inter

national Exposition, and Panama-California Exposition, 1915.
To Houston, Tex.-Southern Baptist Convention and Southern

Sociological Congress, May 12-19, 1915.

To Athens, Ga.-Summer School, University of Georgia, June
28-July 31, 1915.

For specific rate, schedules or olher information, call on SEA«
BOARD Agents or write

a S, COMPTON, FRED GE1SSLER,
T, P. A., S. A. L; Rwy., Aist. Cen. Passenger Agent,

Allanta, Ga, Atat*, Ga.

MBS. W« A. HUNGENS, Editor
rhone 17.

Usure Tonight.
There will be a dance tonight nt

the Roue Hill club. Cooper's Orches¬
tra will furnish the music for the
erenlng.

Concert at College.
There will be n concert at the An¬

derson College tonight given ey mem¬
bers of the music and \bice utpart-
mcnt. The young ladies have been
practicing foi' several mouths, and
nave- a beautifully arranged program.
The public la cordially invited.-

Miss Carrie Moore ia spending this
week with Misa Floride Greer in
Belton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1 i. Evans have
returned to their home lu Atlanta, af¬
ter a visit of several week:; to friends
here. They were accompanied home
hy Mrs. E. E. Elmore and children
who will visit them. They made the
trip in their automobile.

Mm. S. l->. Brownlee goes to
Asheville. X. C.. today to spend borne
time with Mrs. Feigicr Marshal.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cochran have
gone to Charleston to spend a short
while.

Mrs. J. R. Anderson has gone to
Mississippi for a visit to friends.

Mrs. J. B. Townsend. Miss Clarice
Townsend and Master George Town¬
send will go to Clinton today to visit
relatives for ten days.

Calhoun Street Club.
The Calhoun Street Club was beau¬

tifully entert; I ned yesterday after¬
noon by M.s. Keith Provost at her
attractive home on Calhoun street.

In Honor of Mrs. Mcllrnjcr.
Mrs. l.'obert E Ligon entertained at

a charming informal affair yesterday
afternoon in honor of her sister, Mrs.
D. P. McBrayer of New Orleans.
Mrs. McBrayer. who baa been here

for a short visit to relatives will
leave on Saturday for her home, and
Mrs. Ligon invited a few of her form
er friends and neighbors to come
3©end tho afternoon with her.
The time was pleasantly spent chat¬

ting. Mrs. Ligón entertaining her
guests in hor attractive «raclons man¬
ner that Insures a plcasaut afternoon
for tho guests. Mrs. McHrayor/a
many friends have given hr =- a very
cordial welcome to this her old home,
and they all regret that her visit must
necessarily bo BO short.

Miss Harrington Leaves.
MIBS Kathleen Harrington left this

week for Columbia for a week's visit
before going to Camdon whero she
hab accepted a position. Miss Har¬
rington lias been the accomplished
pianist at tho Paramount theatre ever
slnco lt was opened and she will be
greatly missed by thc patrons of this
picture Bhow.

Hard Lurk.
Our notion of hard luck is to fish

for fish and catch a carp.-Toledo
Blade.

Weighing the Moen.
A Chicago University professor is

going to try tn weigh the moon. One
would imagine that it varies in
weight, being heaviest when full.-
Toledo Blade.

Summer school begins Monday.
May 31 at 9 o'clock sharp. One school
month S10. Number of pupils limited.
No loa'ers need apply. G. W. Cham¬
bers. /»_ _3t.
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Noted Military Romane, "The C
Pictures at The Pi

Today Daniel Fronman will pre- <

sent a four part film adsptstion of tho '

celebrated military drama; "The Com-
mandlng Officer," by Theodore Burt
Sayro, produced by the Famous Play-
era Film Company and appearing on <
the Paramount Program. <

The photo adaptation of tbls noted 1
play combines in a thrilling and ab-
sorblng manner a navel and varied
environment, and an Original plot
that often attains an Intensity ot i
dramatic power and appeal seldom
contained In a screen play. With tho
interest of the theme centering, about
the beautiful young wife of tho com- <

mending officer, unjustly accused of
aa immoral deed of which' she ls
thoroughly guiltless, the development
of the plot is marked by a uniform- <
Sty of merit and a continuity of sus-
peate that aili result in a completo 1

INTERESTING ACCOUNT
OF LANDER EXERCISES

GIVEN BY ANDERSON!AN
WHO ATTENDED THE

CLOSING

UNUSUAL PROGRAM

Because Program Was Little Out
of the Ordinary in Some

Things.

Among thoBO who attended tho
connu nccmçht exercise» al l^indrr
collego, Greenwood, this week wore
Judge and Mrs. George E. Prince,
Mrs. T. A. Wlgglngton and Miss
MagRlo (darlington. Miss Ann Broylcs
Of Townvllle was among those re¬
ceiving diplomas there this year.
One of tlie visitors at commence,

mont gives a very interesting account
of it and says that there wor<> several
iteras of unusual interest connected
with-it. One of these was tho fact
that lt gave tho people a chance to
see the new pipe organ which liad
Just been installed at a co>-t of sev- j
eral thousand dollars. This oppor-
(unity was given them on Sunday j
morning when Dr. Marms of New I
berry1 College preached thc commence- I
merit sermon.
Thc address before thc Y. W. C.

A. gh/ah by n woman was also a little
out of the ordinary. This lec ture was
¡nade by Min. W. !.. Walt of Darling¬
ton, president of the Woman's Mis¬
sionary Society of I ho South Caro¬
lina conference and the addles:; was
pronounced a literary gem.
Also the selection of a local Green¬

wood man for the literary address
was out of thc beaten path. Colonel
Bailey, oí Balley Military Institute,
was the mau and tho fine paper lie I
presented. a3 also the splendid nu- I
ilence of Greenwood people who went I
out to hear him. gave positive proof I
that the choice was n wiso ono.
Thc admirable paper read before thc I

alumnae association was written by I
Mrs. Ida Cllnkscales Hardin, who I
has many relatives In" the county, and I
thc essayist for next? year ls a ¡mr- I
burban resident of-Anderson. Mrs. I
JamcB fi. AùderBon.,
Owing to thc financial unrest of I

the country, the association during I
'bc past year made very little effort I
lo swell tho endowment fund. It waa I
especially gratifying therefore, to I
find at tho close of the meeting that I
"lc treasurer had «Mlected sufficient I
funds to buy anothier Î100 college I
h->nd. thW being tho Ihird addod sine- I
last commencement and tho fifteenth I
now owned bv thc assoclutíon.

It's One Thing to Grunt-Rut Another I
Thing to Holier.

In the May American magazine I
Ellis Parker Butler begins a now so- I
rles of entertaining and aniusln;: I
boys' stories. In his story this I
month, which is entitled, "Swatty." I
he describes as follows a boy's atti¬
tude toward a licking in school:

"I guess if teacher." always knew I
how lickings were going to turn out I
they wouldn't lick us fellows KO I
much. I ;new a fellow in Miss Fen- I
ton's clans, and she used to lick him I
with a strap with a buckle on the I
end, because that was thc only Hiing jthat would make him holler, and ono I
day the tongue of tho huckle went I
right into him and his leg swelled up I
and, you bet, the school hoard fired I
Miss Fenton. I bet she wes sorry she I
ever started licking anybody. But, I
you bet, no school teacher ever made I
mc holler yet. They can make mo I
grunt, hut they can't make me hoi- I
1er. and ja follow don't care how often
he'B licked if he can keep from hol¬
loring." _.

^ ^ _

jj

ommanding Officer," in Motion
.remount Today.
conquest of the sympathies of the
audience. Tho difficult sud sweetly
pathetic role of the misjudged young
Rife ls entrusted to Alice Dorey, well
ind favorably known in this country
ind England aa one of thc most
:harmlng and gitfed Ingenues ot the
lontemporary stage. Needless to say,
before thc torminatlon of the feature
the Intricate situations and circum¬
stantial eptisodes that for a time
threaten the honor of tho accused
sroman rc logically explained and the
{Mill that endangers the repute and
happiness of the eeommandlng of¬
ficer's wife rises nlto the clouai that
lrlft Into the nowhere.
.The carefully selected supporting

sast includes Marshall Nellan, Ethel
Phillipe. Douglas Oerard, Donald
2T*«eu Roasill Bassett, Olive Johnson
bad Jack Pickford, an unusual col¬
lection ol popular'' vuot^nhtyere.

THELAW OF SUPPLYAND
DEMAND RULES SUPREME

We Have Everything "Needed in the Building
Line Except Demand

When you wish to borrow money from your bankers, you get
your money at a lower rate when his supply of money is plentiful,
and the demands on him are less than usual; and so with the build¬
ers' supply people. You can build that house, store room or barn
MUCH CHEAPER NOW than you could have built it last summer.
Why? Because the demand now does not equal the supply-hence
tile price is much lower than usual.

Your vacant lot is not increasing in value very fast as it is, why
not build that house NOW? You KNOW that you are going to
build at SOME TIME-You can't expect any lower prices for either
materials or labor than prevail NOW, so WHY PROCRASTINATE
any longer?

Build that house and rent it out, thereby earning a good divi¬
dend on your money, instead of having it lie idle.

Get Your Nerve Dp-Your Dohbers Are Down
1915 Ia Going to Prove a Hummer

Now's Your Golden Opportunity To Build

LET OS HELP YOU TO PLAN YOUR
HOUSE

BE SURE AND GET OUR PRICES ON
ALL MATERIAL

Townsend Lumber Company
Phone No 267.

J
ATLANTIC FLEET BATTLESHIPS AT NEW YORK

Some of th* battleships ot th« Atlantic flatt photograph!review hy th« president. entered Now York harbt


